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do anythlng that la iLnfamous a.nd dflagraeeful in a profeSSional sense.
When a mnan secures bis license to practise it la nobody 's business thatlie should un ýhiseIf a bM»eopath, or an Osteopath, The one thingthat is essential is that Îf he la going to diagnose and treat disease on
bis own responsbjlity he must be fully qualfied. Mere masqsage is nosystemn 0f mediclue. It ls oniy a Very ininor departinent of theapeutics

p osin thois gr a ÎPr cial Of One COinmon standard frai te m di lproesson hoad sandUnited. If it does flot the electrotherapeutstin due course WMl corne along and ask that they be recognized; and,for good reason, as they praetise a niinor departinent of general thera-peuties. So, too, the chiropractors wil say "we mub and pull andtwist parts into their proper placees," and muet be reeognized. Thenthe optoinetrists will corne on like Caesar's gliost to Brutuas' tent,and say "we too wi8h to, core ln." Any body of mien niay seIeet, aname for their systeni and on the plea of "vesled rigfitg" deinandrecognition To all thist let the mnedical profes-sion say "'No!"oue action of the Couneil we condemnin l the strongest ternis.This journal vîgorously opposed thue fees taken by the niembers inpat years. A year ago it -wau agreed that the remuneration should!be $10 for ecadi haif day. This year the Couneil voted tifat the feeshould be $100 for the sesion. The session only lasted four day.Thsmeans $20 extra to each niember ' or a total of over $600 for thesession. Tis sort of thing uut cease.

SIR CHARLES TUPPJER, M.D., GCMGC.P., P.C.
Dr. Sir Charles Tuipper hau passed lis ninetieth birthday. He'lsle ouily living memnber of that group of nmen who sat around the saine:able lu 1867 and framed the conditions that made Confederation a>Oslbility. He wus born in Amherst, Nova Seotia, in 1822. Ile studiednedicine lu Edinburgi and be-came a niember of the Royal College ofýUgen lu 1843. In 1857 he becarne amaember of the executive couneilbijs own province and a little later provincial secretary.He beesane Premier of Nova Scotia, and, while lie held 'this office,te wa' a leadiug spirit lu lnducing is province to cast in its lot wlthheohrprovinces i~n the formation of the Dominion of Canada in867 He waa soon after this made a meniber of the Dominion Privy*oUi and later a member of the Privy Council of the Empire.H. lias filled the higli offices of -Minister of Inland Revenue, of,Utmof Public Works, of Railways, and of 111gh Comunisaloner ludondo. Hewas ereatedl a kuiglit ln 1879, snd a baronet lu 1888. In96 ebeeam Prime Minister of Canada, an office whieh he heldril fr as hort tlime.


